
 
We  cordially invite you to take an exclusive trip to central Portugal. 
Here you can sample the breathtaking landscapes of its mountains, 
rivers and forests. 
 
During our social rugby union matches  friendships are formed in an 
unfamiliar yet welcoming environment.  
 
Our meticulously crafted itinerary promises  an unforgettable journey, 
tailored to ensure your upmost comfort and satisfaction. 
 
Day 1: Upon arrival at Porto airport, our dedicated team will warmly 
greet  and escort you to your luxurious 4 star hotel,  acting as your 
superb base during the tour. 
 
Following check in we will proceed to the rugby stadium where 
preparations for your first match  will be underway.   
 
You can choose an early game or a special match under the impressive 
floodlights, followed by dinner and convivial  drinks. We can guarantee 
your evening will be memorable before later returning to the comfort 
of your hotel. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
DAY 2: Commence your day with a delightful full English breakfast 
before embarking on a brief journey to the medieval marvel of 
Coimbra. Explore it’s magnificent university, ancient Roman city and 
modern amenities, including vibrant shopping districts, bars, 
restaurants and clubs. A visit to the famed real ale brewery over the 
river is a must do. You may opt for our transportation service or 
explore at your leisure. 
 
DAY 3: After breakfast  we shall accompany you to the stadium for 
your 2nd exciting match. We conclude your tour with a memorable 
dinner featuring customary match replays, speeches and presentations 
before escorting you back to Porto airport. Should time allow, you may 
like to take in some more sightseeing around the city, synonymous 
with it’s legendary port wines, before departing for your journey 
home. 
 
* This sample itinerary is based on a standard 3 day tour for a 
minimum 20 people. However, we can cater  for other requirements, 
ie, extra nights on request etc.  We can also accommodate a wide 
range of dietary needs to help your stay run smoothly. Matches are 
played at 2  superb stadiums with excellent facilities to aid your match 
experience  

 



 
PRICE INCLUDE:     Standard match fee per day for a minimum number of 20 visitors 
                                 Inclusive of lunch /  tea  and dinner 
                                 Ground / stadium fees 
                                 4**** hotel 
                                 Return Porto airport /  Hotel  transfers  
                                 Return   Hotel / Match transfers 
                                 Tour Operator Financial Failure Insurance 
                                 £195 per person                               
                                     


